APPETIZERS
Chicken Wings
<<buffalo or bbq>>

Fried Pickles

Warm Pretzels

$7

<<house beer cheese>>

$9
Loaded Fries
sm $5 lg $8

BEEF |

$7

Onion Rings

Chili Cheese Fries
sm $5 lg $8

$7

BISON

|

CHICKEN |

VEGGIE or MATCH

choose one of our fresh, house baked buns

BEER BUN (VEGAN IF NOT TOASTED) - PRETZEL BUN ($1) - GLUTEN FREE BUN

Dave’s Chop House

$12

beef patty, steak sauce, bacon jam,
smoked gouda, rosemary cream cheese

Buffalo  

Basic

$8

SUBSTITUTE ANOTHER PATTY:

$3

$10

NC |

NC

ground chicken patty, buffalo sauce,
cheddar, bacon, ranch, celery

cheese (add $1): gouda, white
cheddar, emmenthaler, goat cheese, colby,
bleu, or house cheddar sauce

PB&

toppings: (NC) mayo, catsup, mustard,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips.
(add $.50): caramelized onions,
buffalo sauce, whiskey bbq
(add $1.50): onion ring, tomato jam,
arugula pesto, pepper jack sauce
(add $3): bacon, pulled pork, bacon jam
MAKE IT A DOUBLE (add $4)

$12

bison patty, arugula pesto, housemade
tomato jam, goat cheese, arugula

Stack it & Smash it

$11

thin-pressed beef patties, bacon, colby,
onion ring, pickles, catsup, mayo, dijon

Saison Mushroom

$12

beef patty, smoked saison-macerated
mushrooms, roasted cherry tomatoes,
basil pesto, mozzarella

Longhorn

$11

beef patty, guacamole, house salsa,
queso fresco, chipotle mayo

pepper jack sauce with
bacon and bread crumbs

House Chili

$11

beef patty, fried mac’n’cheese patty,
bacon, cheddar sauce, sriracha mayo

King Q

$10

Ozark

$12

ABC

$12

spicy quinoa patty, goat cheese, mixed
greens, tomato, mushrooms, roasted
bell pepper, bbq sauce

beef patty, ozark forest mushrooms,
carmelized onions, black peppered
goat cheese

beef patty, roasted spiced apples,
bacon, camembert

$12

seasoned lamb patty, tzatziki sauce,
feta, red onions, bell pepper, pita

REUBEN

sautéed with butter, garlic,
white balsamic, asiago

cup $3 or bowl $5

Lambo

American

Patty Melt

corned beef patty,
housemade thousand
island dressing, purple
pickled cabbage,
emmenthaler,
pumpernickel bun

Specials
GRILLED
CHEESE

Loaded.............. $12

texas toast, bacon, colby, fontina,
emmenthaler, sliced tomato, rooster
sauce, garlic butter, tomato bisque

$11

VS.

Fried Chicken

BLACK N’ BLEU
blackened beef
patty, roasted roma
tomatoes, bleu
cheese, housemade
mayo

hlf $6, wh $10

romaine, fried chicken, cornbread
croutons, tomato, green onion, corn,
cheddar, avocado ranch

Power

hlf $5, wh $10

romaine, kale, smoked chicken,
red quinoa, feta, blueberries, almonds,
roasted corn, blood orange vinaigrette

$10

thin-pressed beef patty, emmenthaler,
grilled onions, rooster mayo, rye toast

Y E AR 6
WE E K 4 2

Brussel Sprouts $6

cup $3 or bowl $5

$12

beef patty, bacon stuffed jalapeno
popper, pepper jack cheese sauce,
chipotle sour cream, chives

$11

beef patty, bacon, house cheddar sauce,
dijon, beer battered red onion rings,
pretzel bun

EACH WEEK TWO BURGERS FACE OFF. WHICHEVER ONE
GETS ORDERED MORE STAYS TO FIGHT ANOTHER WEEK;
THE OTHER ONE GETS KICKED TO THE CURB.

Mac ‘n’ Cheese $6

Tomato Bisque

Big Popper

Ballpark Pretzel

Small: ( O N E

S AU C E ) . . . . . .

$3

Large: ( T W O S A U C E S ) . . $5
rooster sauce
horsey mayo
sriracha mayo
house catsup
chipotle catsup
heinz
caroline bbq
ipa cheddar sauce
honey mustard

Warm Kale

hlf $5 wh $9

wilted kale, roasted roma tomatoes,
garlic, crouton, asiago

Add smoked chicken $3

Small Green Salad

$4

Small Caesar

$5

*we are unable to split individual checks for parties of 8 or more
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